SuretyMan™ 5/8” Rope Termination Plate

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSASRIW1000</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manufacturer P/N: SRIW1000

Material: High-Tensile Aluminum Alloy

Dimensions: 10” x 2” x 3/8”

Capacity (Fall Arrest): 310 lbs. (1 person)

Capacity (Rescue): 600 lbs. (Up to 2 persons)

Certification: Meets OSHA requirements for an anchorage connector component for fall arrest

Product Description

The Rope Termination Plate is used to terminate a 3-strand, double-braid, or kemmantle rope lifeline. The plate provides a quick, reusable field termination that eliminates the need for knots and factory terminations. Note: requires connecting hardware and is for use with 5/8” (16mm) diameter rope.

Features

• Instructions engraved on unit
• Reusable field termination and five reeving holes
• The connecting element is for attachment to a suitable anchor and requires separate hardware

Application’s / Industry

• Construction
• Manufacturing
• Oil & Gas
• Hazardous Materials
• General Industry
• Roofing
• Electric Utility
• Warehouse

For more information, CONTACT US: (800) 451-3077 | Sales@RitzSafety.com | RitzSafety.com

Neither this document nor any other statement made herein by or on behalf of Ritz Safety should be construed as a warranty of merchantability or that any product promoted by Ritz Safety is fit for a particular purpose. User shall be exclusively responsible to assess the suitability of the product as specified for any individual application or use. Product features, design and protection zones and/or capabilities are subject to change.